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32;

AN AcT rel,ating Lo revenue and LaxaLion; Lo anend sections 31-333, 31-513,
31-?r1; 3]--739, 39-162r, 46-543, 1'1-L716, 79-810, 79-9O3, and
7g-22Lo, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, and sections 2-2444,
13-508, 13-s09, 14-].'2r, la'2707, 23-909, 23-3552, 77'509,
77-s09.01, 7',1-13L5, 7',?-1327, 77-7378, 77-1381, 77-r3A4, 77-7sO2.
?7-1503.01, 77-1504, ?7-1510, 77'LsL4, '1'l-t60!, and 77'L6L2, Revised
SLaLutes SupplemenL. 1994; to change daLes relaLing to assessment
and taxaLion of Property; to eliminaLe and change provisions
relaLing Lo adjustmlnLi Lo ProperLy valuation; to eliminaLe apPeal
provisions; to provide an oPeraLive daLei Lo repeal the-original
sections; and Lo outrighc repeal secLions 77-1385 to 77-1388 and
'11-1506,02, Revised statules suPPLemenL, 1994.

Be iL enacted by the Peop1e of the State of Nebraska,

section I' secLion 2-2444, Revlsed statuEes supplenenL, 1994, is
a[ended Lo read:

2-2444, The board of direcLors shall, on or before sepLenber ile 20
of each year, prepare an estimate showing Lhe amounL of money required Lo
fj.nance th; aciiviriLs of Lhe district for the ensuing year and may levy and
collect each year the taxes necessary to finance the activities of such
district for thi ensuing year Lo the amounL of not nore than three and
five-tenLhs cenLa on each one hundred dollars of Lhe Laxable value of the
taxable properLy within such disLrict. It shall, on or before SePtenber +e Zl
of each yeai', cirt:.ry its Lax levy to the councy clerks of the counties wholly
or partiilly within Lhe di6LricL lrho shall BxLend the levy on the county tax
llst, and Lhe levy shall be collecLed by the county treasurer in the sane
manner as counly taxa6. It shall be Lhe duty of the board to apPly for and to
recelve fron thi counLy Lreasurers atl noncy to lhc credit of the dj.stricg,
Itte counly treasurers shall disburse the Laxes cotlected to the order of the
Lreasurer of the district.

sec. 2, sectlon 13-508, Revised statutes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read!

13-508' After publication and hcaring thereon and within Lhe time
prescribed by law, each governlng body shall file with and cerLify to Lh"
ievying boald on or Sefore September +e 20 of each ycar and file with Lhe
auaitoi a copy of the adoPLed slatanenL of the anount for reimburserent of
Dropertv tairie pursuant Lo subsection (2) of section 13-504 and Lhe adopted
buaiet itatenent i,hich couplies with sections 77-3438 to 77-3440 or 79-3814 to
is-igzt, together wiLh the- aEount of Lhe tax Lo be levied. Proof of
publicaiion- shall be aLLached to the statrnent'. The governlng-body shall
tertify lhe anount of tax to be levi.ed by the !.evyj'ng board, which.levy -shallnot eiceed the naxinun levy Prescribed by state lan' The govcrning body, in
ccrtlfying Ehe amount Lo be ao levied. llay trake allowancc for delinquent taxes
no! exaeeAing five percent of the anount to be levied Plus the actual
percentage 6f delinquent taxes for the preceding tax year a!9. {or. the anount
tf estiniteO tax losi from any pendlni or anLicipated litigation which
involves taxation and in which tax iollecEions have been or can be wlthheld or
escrowed by court order. Eor purposes of this section, anticipaLed Iitigation
shall be - IiniLed to the anticipaLion of an acLion being filed by a LaxPayer
who or Hhich filed a si"milar actitn for thc Preceding year which is 5Li11
pending. ExcePt. for such allowances, a governlng body sha1l noL.cerLify, nor
i f.vyirg board'Ievy, an amount of Lax gieaLer Lhan the amount deternined
under'6e;tion 13-50-5. Each governing body ernpowered Lo levy or certify a levy
shall use the final adjusLed valueB as provided by the county assessor
pursuant Lo secLion 13-509 for Lhe current yeai in sctting or certifying the
icvy, Each governing body nay designaLe one of iLs nembers Lo perfor[ any
duty or responsibility requircd of such body by this section.- sic. 3. secti.6n 13-509, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

13-509. on or before AuqusL ?2 31 of each year, the counLy assessor
shatl ccrtify to each governing uody or board enPowereal to levy.or. certify a
tax levy the Lurrent tax;ble value of thc Laxablc property -subjects..to the
applica[le levy. Current taxable value for real property shall nean Lhe value
eiiablished bi the counLy assessor and equalized by the counLy board of
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edualization, the aqriculLural and horticultural land valuaLion board' and the
;I;;-;;;;' o'i- sa"iiir"tron and Assessnent, and curren! taxabte value for
li"qiuri personar piop".cy-itirr mean the net book value reporLed by the
Laxpayer and cerLified by the counLy assessor'

sec.4.seaLionL4-Te2t,Revisedstatutessupplement'1994'j's
anended to read:

I4-182I. To a66i6t in Lhe 
'tefraying 

of all characLer of exPense of
the auLhoriLy and to such exLenL as iir i[s discretion and judgnent-nay be
i.i.""..u, thi boartl shail annually cerLify a tax for Lhe fiscal year
;;;;;;;ft -"" -*," folrowing Januar! 1. such.tax shall noE exceed in any one
veer t-en cents on eacn one iirlndred d311ars on the Laxable value of the Laxable
iffi";;; i""-l.nl" ;;;t -;; -'itrJ metropolitan crass' rtte board shalr bv

"."8i"tio", 
on or bifore september +b 29 or each year, certify such tax levy

ro rhe ciLv councll or =""n-iiiv. iu"n Eruy is heritiy authorized and rcquired
;; ;:;";-;i";-i""-["-["-i"":-ea lna to be coilected as are other Laxes bv Lhe
treasurcr of such cj.tY or Lhe counLy treasurer as ex officio treasurer of the

"iiy-i"-*ni"n 
irre city'i.s siiuatea ina Paid over by hin- or--her Lo Lhc

treisurer of such Loard subject to the-order of such board' If in any year
ii"-irrr amounL so certiriea aid collected is not needed for the current
DurDoses of such autfrori'iy, the balance shall be crediLed to reserves of such
:;it;;i;y ;; ;;-;";e a.; atiluisition of necessarv.proPertv and equipment'

' sec. 5. sectl;;'i8-r107, Revised stitirLe; Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to readr

:I8-2t}7. An auLhoriLy sha}l constitute a Pub1ic body corPorate and
politic, """""i"ing 

publi; and eisenLi.al governnental funcLions and having all
the powers necessary or convenient to cariy out and effectuate the purpo6es
."J 'pi."i"i"ns of Lhe 

-domnunity Devel6pmenL Law and scctions l8-2L47 Lo

18-2151, including the Powerr-iit-i; !.e ".i Lo u. suea; Lo have a seal and Lo altcr the sane at
pleasure.' to have perPetuat succession; to nake and execute contracts and
other insLrunent" rr""""".iy oi convenienL io Ehe exercise of the powers of.the

""tt"ti'iv, and to nake ".a'fto. Llne Lo tine anend and rePeal -bylaw6' rulcs'

"ri"""g"ilcii;as 
not inconsisLenL r{ith Lhe connunitv DeveloDrent LaH,

(z) to p."p"."-o"-"iu=" i" be prepared'and recinmend redevelopnent
Dlans to Lhe'qoverning-uoAy of the city 'ani to undertake and carry out
redevelopment-projecLs wiLhin iLs area of operation;

(3) to ".r"r!i or contract for Lhe furnishing or repair'.by any
person or iql."y, public-or privaLe, of services, Privileges' works'. streets'
ffi;;; -;"bii;-',1tiriii"",- ;;- ;th;t faciriLies for or in connecLion wiLh a

ila"rlf"ir"ti projecL; a"6, "otwlttr"tanding 
anything.to lhe-contrl"y ::l!1i""d

in-iti cl"tunity 6"verop.int Law or any otier-proviiion of law' to aEree to
;;y-;;t;i'ii;;; 'tr,rt it ;;t-';";; ""."onibl" 

and approoriate aLtached to federal
financial assistance ";a 

-i;;o;"e pursuanL t'o- flaeral law relating Lo the
i"i"itin"tio" -f prevailing ialarie! or vrages or conpliance wiLh .labor
;i;;a;;;;;- i" *,.'rna".i"-ttire-oi itttvine oul-of a redeveiopnent ProJect' and

io-incruai in any contraci i"[ in connicLion Hith. such " Pto]""!-!I::]:l:n" to
i"riiii-"r"t fed'erally iil";;e condiLions as it may deen reasonable and
appropriate;

1i) wirnin iLs area of operaLion, Lo purchase, lease' obLain.oPLions
upon, or "Jq,l:.t" bY qift, qianu, rlquesr, tlevisl, eminenL donaln' or otherwise
.Iv'-'.""r- o'. p".3oi"r 'pioperiy it l"r.interesL therein' Logether.with any
i.irovur"nt" thireon, n""!""'"ty 6r inci-deirtal Lo a redevelopnenL projecLi Lo

rroia, i^p.o"", "r"r.. ".-fiitai" tor.redevelopmenL any such property' to selr'
lease for a tern not "x"L"airg ninety-nine ylars, exlh"tge, Lransfer'-assign'

"uuai"iao, rctain for lts own tl"", *oitg"g",-pledge, hypothecaLe' or oLherwise

"."r.u." or dispose or any iear oi pers6nit piopeiry oi any inLerest therein;
io enter inLo contract's with rediveloPers of property containing covenants'
.J"*i.ii"n", una "o.aiii.ons regarain! the irse- of such proPerLy for
."ria"nti.f, commercial, indusLrial, 6r recreational PurPoses or for public
nrrrDoses in accordance ,itt ttt" redeveloPnenL plan and such oLher covenants'
I"l[.ili:.3ii"l--""a-"".aiit..s as rhe aurirorty- may deem necessary to !I:y:"t ";;;;;;;;.';i suustandari-oi biighted areas oi to effectuaLe the PurPoses or
Ltre--ionnunity Developnent Law; fo make any of Lhe covenanLs, restrictions, or
conOit.ions of'uhe for-egoing contracLs coveianLs.running with the tand and Lo

;;;;ie; appropriaLe ie.u6i"" for any breach of any such covenanLs or
ionAition",'including Lhe righL in the iuthority to terminaLe such contracts

"nd- "ny interest in the pioperry creaLed puriuant thereLo; Lo borrow noney'
i""r"-ii,nai, and provlde ""tu"iry ior loans tr bonds; Lo esLablish a rcvolving
loan fund; to insure ot piouia" ior the insurance of any real. or Personal
hrnherLv or the operalion of the auLhoriLy againsL iny risks or.hazards'
i;;ilaiirs Lr," ponut to pay premiums on- any such insurance; to enLer- into any
;;;t;";t; ,""Ls"tty tL 'eifecruate Lhe lurposes of Lhe connunity Deveropnent
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this section,
(r3

Lawi and to provide grants, loans, or oLher neans of financing Lo public or
private parties in order Lo accomplish the rehabi.liLaLion or redeveloPnenL in
accordancl with a redevelopmenL plan. No sLatutory provision with resPecL to
the acquisition, clearance, or disPosition of ProperEy by olher Public bodies
shall ristric! an authority exercising powers hereunder, in such funcLions,
unLess the Legislature sha1l specifically so sLaLe,

(5) To invest any fudE held in reserves or sinking funds or any
fud6 not required for inuf,ediaLe dj.sbursement in ProPerLy _or securitics- in
r{hich savings banks or other banks naY legally invest funds subjecL to Lheir
conLrol; and to redeem its bonds at Lhe redenpti.on price established Lhereln
or to purchase iLs bonds at less than redemPLion Price, and such bond8
redeered or purcha6ed shal,1 be canceledi

(6) To borrow noney and to aPPly for and acccpt advances, loans,
granLB, conLrlbutions, and any other forn of financial assistance fron thc
iederal governrent, fron the state, county. nunlciPallty, or other public
boaly, o; from any sources, public or Private, including charitablc funds,
fouidations, corporations, trusts, or bequests, for PurPoses of the comnunity
Dcvelopnent Law, Lo give such security as t0ay be required, and to enter j.nLo
and cairy out contract; in connection therewithi and notwithsLanding any othcr
provisio; of latr, to include in any contract for financial asslsLance wiLh the
iederal governnent for a redevetopnent ProJect such conditions inposed
pursuant -to federal lat{ as the authority nay deen reasonable and approPriate
ind which arc not inconsistent vrith the purPoses of the comnuniLy DevoloPnent
Law i (7) Acting through one or more members of an authorlty or other
persons disignaLed -by Lh; authority, to conducL exaDinations and
investigationi and to hear testimony and tsake proof und.r oaLh at Public or
private hearj.ngs on any nattcr material for its inforDatloni Lo adrinlster
6aths and to i6sue connissions for the exa[i.nalion of witnessrs rho are
outsidc of thc ElaLe or unable Lo attend before the authoriLy or excusrd fror
attendanc"; and to Dake avallable to aPPropriate agencies or public officials,
i,ncluding thoBe charged vrith Lhe duty of abating or requlrlng the correction
of nuisances or likc condiLiobs, denolishing unsafe or insanitary strucLurc6,
or clininating conditions of blight lrithin its area of oPeration, its findings
and rcconuendations with regard to any builaling or ProPerLy where condltlons
exist whlch are dangerous to the public health, safety, Doral6. or r,elfarci

(8) Within iLs area of operation, to nake or have rade aII aurveys,
appraisals, itudies, and pIans, but not including the preparatlon of a gencral
pi-an for the conDunlty, necesaary to the carrylng ou! of the- Purposes of the
Lonnmity Dcvclopnent Lir and to aontract or cooPeraLe rith. any..nd all
persons ir agencics, public or private, in the naking and carrying out of such
survcys, appraisals, studies, and Plansi- ibl To prcpare plans and provide reaEonablc a66istance for the
relocation'o! fanilj.c;, business concerns, and oLhers displaced fron a
redevclopnent projccC area to pemit the carrying out of tho radeveloPn.nt
project to the Lxtlnt esaentlal for acqulring Possession of and clearing such
irci or parts thereof; and to nake relocatj'on Paynents to or lrlth-resPect to
such persons for noving expenscs and lossca of proPerly - for - .whichrelnbuisenenL or compentation 1s not otherwise naale, lncluding the Daking of
such payrenLs financed by the fedcral governnent;

(IO) fo nake such expenditures as nay be necessary to carry out- Lhe
purposes oi the comrnunity Development Lawi and Lo nake exPenditures fron funds-oftai.nea from the fediral government without rcgard to any oLher laws
pertaining to Lhe naklng and approval of aPProPriatlons and exPondiLuresi' -(11) To cerLiiy on oi before september +0 20 of cach year to Lhe
governing boiy of Lhe aity the anounL of tax to be levied for the succeedlng
ilsca1 year foi comnunity iedevelopment purPoses/ not to exceed two and
six-tenEhs cenLE on eich one hundred dollars uPon Lhe taxable value of thc
taxable property in such city. The governing body shalL levy and coIIecL the
taxes Eo ceitified aL the sane Lime and in the same namer as othcr ciLy taxes
are levied and collecLed, and the Proceeds of such taxes. vrhen due and as
collected, shall be seL aside and deposited in Lhe special accounL or accounts
in which oLher revenue of Lhe auLhority j's dePosited' Such proceeds shall be
enployed Lo assist in Lhe defraying of all expenscs of thc authority. If in
any yiar the full anounE so certiaiea and collected is noL needed for Lhc
cuirint purposes of such authoriLy, Lhe balance shall be credited to reserves
of Buch authorlLy, including si.nking funds;

(12) To exercise aII or any part or combination of Po$ers granted in
and

) to p).an, undertake and carry
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of directors.
Sec. I section 31-333, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

the basis of annual increnenLs in accordance wiLh Lhe comnuniLy DeveloPnent
i.* and secLions L8-2145 and 18-2145 for pranning and carrylng out
redevelopnent projects.

Sec.'6. SecLion 23-g|g, Revised SLaLutes SuPplemenL, 1994' ls
amended to read:

23-9Og. on or before september +e 20 of each year, the county-board
shall adoli the budgeL and appropriate Lhe several anounts,specified in the
["ii.t i..-in"-iiveral-departmeirl",-offices, -activities, and funds -of the
;;;at a.; ine perioo to;hich the budget aPPlies-as Provided hereinbefore'- Sec. -7. SecLion 23'3552; nevised statutes suPPlenenL, 1994' is
anended to read:

2g-g552, (1) The board of dlrectors nay, after the-adoPtion of .thc
budgeL sLiiemenL, ieizy ana col.Lect an annual tai which the district requires
,nJEi-tfr" "a.pted'budgel 

statemenL Lo be received fron taxatlon for the
ensuing fiscil year- not to exceed three and flve-tenths cents on each one
h;e;ed dollars oi the taxable value of Lhe taxable ProperLy within such
dis Lrict. (2) In addiLion Lo Lhe levy authorized in 6ubsection (1) of this
section, gie'Uoara of directors of a hospital _disLrict nay authorizc an
additional annual Lax noL to exceed Lhrel and flve-tenths cenLs on each one
nuna""a dollars of Lhe taxable value of the taxable Property- within. such
Ji"iii"t, except thats such tax 5ha11 noL be authorized unLil the question of

"""t-iaaitio""l tax has been submitted Lo the quatified _electors _of- the
;i;ari;i at a prlmary or general elecLion or a speciar. elecLion.called.for
[[ii-p".po"" ana i maioiitv 5f those voLlns aPProv" -!!: 399]ti?n1]-.-!""'N;aic'e ;f the Lime and place of the sfecilf election shall be given by
Dublication aL least once each week in a legal newspaper of gcneral
:i;;i;ai;; in it" disLrict for rhree successive w€eks imnediarely preceding
such election,

(3) The taxes authorized by subsectigns (1) and (z)-of Lhis secLi'on
shall noL'b6 included wiLhin Lhe levy liniLations for,general. county PY:p:?9:
prescribed in EecLion 23-119 or Article VIII, section 5' of the consLrtuEron
of Nebraska.-- "'-----iil The boaral shall annually, ol or before scpLembe! +g a9' certify
Lhc taxes jruihorizea by this section t6 cne counLy clerk of . each of , the
;;;"ai;;- havfnq tana- emUracea wiLhin such distri;t. The county clerk sha1l

"ri""a "".n levies on tht uax list, and the counLy Lreasurer shalr collccL the
Lax in the samc nanner as counLy taxes and shall ienit the Laxes collected to
ttr" -"o*ty treasurer of the cointy in which the peLiLion for the forilatj.on of
Lhe district was filed. i-t. ""r"ti Lreasurer shail credlt the 1ocal hospital
ai"t"i"t wiLh the amount thereof ind nake disbursenenLs therefron on warrants
or-irr. ai"i.i"t sigmed by the chairperson and secreLary-treasurer of the board

anended Lo read:
31-333. The board of supervisors shall annually thereafter

deternine, o"d"r, and }evy Lhe anout of - the installnent of Lhe tax
f,"."i"f"f..u n"."d ,hi"h shill becone due and be collected during the year aL
the sane tj.me thaL county Laxes are due and collected, and in case -bonds--arei;;r;;- ine amount of Lhe inLerest rrhich will accrue on such bonds shall be
in"iraia and added to the iax. The annual installnent and levy _shall be

""ia..""a and certifled by the board, on or before SePLember.+e 28, to. the
;;;;L;-;i..k;f iach countv i. wtti"t lands-of-Lhe district are siLuaLed' which
cert-iiicaEe shal] be substantialry 1n Lhe following form:
SLaLe of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Counly of )
to ..... ..... county clerk of Lhe counLy:

.This is to cerLif| Lhat by virtue of Lhe provisions of sections
31-330 ro--S1-SaS, neisiul Revisid SLaLuLes of Nebriska, i!9r137 the board of

"up"rri"or" of ........'... arainage.distrlcL,-including lands and.property in
the counLles of ..". ,. j'n-the State of Nebraska, have determlned- Lo

""a 
-ao -t1"""fy f"uy the annual insLallment of the toLal tax' heretofore

i"iiiii"a--io-yi,u ""air the direcLion of such sections, on the lands. and

;;;p;;ay situitea in your counLv described in the follov'ins-tab}:.-i:-1ll:l,tt"
11) the names of tne owners oi such lands and ProperLies as Lhey appeared in
iil a""r".'.i-ln"-aiiiri.l -ourL organizing the aislricL or as shown by the
certificate hereLofore rilett sh5wing Lhe LoLaI assessment against the
pi.p"iiil izl Lne aescript'ion of Lhe raids and ProperLv "pqo:i::-:!: lil::, "r'o*"1r",''",ia' (g) the anounL of the annual inslallmenL and inLerest levied on

"""fr--i."""t 
oi 'land or piece of properLy: (Here insert Lable)' - The

in"i"rir"ni" of t"* shaIl'Ue coltectibll and pafable Lhe presenL year aL the
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sane time Lhat counly taxes are due and collected. WiLness the signaLure of
Lhe chairperson of' the board of supervisors and aLlested by the seal of Lhe
districL aird tnu signaLure of Lhe secreLary of the board thi6 " day
of ......,,., A.D. 19.....

secretary (Seal) chairPerson
The certificaL; sh;u be filed in the office of the clerk, and the

annual insLallnenl of Lhe lotal tax so cerLified shall be extended by the
county clerk on the tax books of Lhe counLy againsL the real properLy,
right:of-way, road, or property Lo be benefited, situated in such drainage
aiitrict, iir'the sane nlnn-er fnaf other taxes are extended on the tax books of
il; "ounti i" a column under the heading of Drainage Tax, and the taxes.shall
ui coftectia by the treasurer of the county in vrhich Lhe real Property is
situaLed on ihich the tax ls levied at the same time and in the sane manner
Lhat Lhe county taxes on such Property are collected. The counLy cLerk shall
be allowed tile sane fees as tre oi she receives for like services in other
cases,

sec. 9. section 31-513, Reissue Revised SlatuteB of Nebraska, Is
aDended to read:

31-513. (f) The board of trustees Day levy and collecL annually
taxes for corporaLe purposes upon proPerLy i{ithin thc limits of such sanitary
alistrr.ct !o ths airouirt of n6C nore- than three and five-tenLhs cents on cach
oni trunarea dollars uPon the taxable valuo of the taxable proPerty of such
di6trict,

(2) The board of tru6tees 6hall, on or before septenber-ile.zg of
each year,'c6rL1fy Lhe anouL of tax to be levied to thc county clerk-.who
sr,.rr' pti"" Lhe- proper levy upon the counLy tax lisL, and the tax shall be
collccttd by the colntt treasurer in Lhe 6are Danner aa counLy taxes' -(-3) rhe tax noney collecLed by the levy shall bc uscd exclusively
for Lhe prirlose or purPos.es 6et forth in subsecllon (1) of Lhis.secLion'. Th'

"ounty 
t.iii'u"er shail disburse Lhe taxcs on warranLB of the board of

trust'ees. and ln respect to such fund. Lhe counLy treasurer shall bc e,;
officio treasurer of the sanitary disCrict.

Sec. lo. section 31-711, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska, i8
arended to read!

31-?11. The board of tru6tccs nay amually levy and collect Laxea
for corporate purPoses uPon proPerty within the linits of such sanitary and
iip".r"i"ri aistlict t'o tire anoinL of not Eore than three and five-tenth6

"lirt" on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of the taxable
pi"pi"ti in such alistrict for generil PurPoses and, on or bcfore Septenber ilo
ii-'oi-"1"1-ie.i,'cJituy the leiv to thl-c-ounty -clcrks of thc countles in
ifrich such' di;tricL ii located-who shall extend thr levy upon the.county tax
iiit. The counLy lrcasurer of the costy in vrhich the great€r Portion of. the
ii"" oi it " dirl"i"t i6 located shall ba ex officio Lreasurer of the saniLary
,"J-irpiorinort district and shall be resPonsible for all funds of the
ai"tii'"i ""iring lnto his or her hands. The treasurer shal1 collect all taxes
ana ip"ciaf ase;ssnents levied by the diBtrict^and alt money derived- from the
BaIe 'of bonds or lrarrants. thc tructees of the district may authorize the
clerk or appoint an independent agenL to collect connecLlon charges, service
;[;il""; lia "ff itcns'othlr thin taxes and funds fron Lhe 6ale of bonds and
;;;;:"a;, but art funds so corlected sharl, at least, once each nonth, bc
renitted to thc treasurer. T,l1e treasurer 6hal1 not be reEponsible- for such
iunas utlf they are received by him or her. .The treasurer sha1l disburse the
iunAs of the di;trict only on warrants authorized by the trustees and signed
by the president and c1erk.

Sec. 11' Section 31-739, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, i5
anended to read:

31-739. (1) The district nay borrow noney for- corPorate- PurPoses
and issuc iLs genciai obligation bond; thersfor and 6ha11 annually Ievy a tax
on tfri taxaUfe iatue of the taxablc propcrty in the district Bufficicnt !o pay
tiie-inteijst and PrinclPal on the bond6-and for the PurPose of- creating a
sinxing fund for thc naintsenance and repai'ring of any- se$,er or. water sy,ste[ or
eiectric ttnes and conduiLs in the dLstrica, for the paynenL of any hydrant
;;;i"i,; for the malntenance and rePairing of ,any sldewalks,- Public roads'

"ii"ii", 
antl highways, public l,aterwais, docks, or wharfs, and-related

aoourtcnances in ftre di.stricL, for the coiL of operating any street lighting
"'viii, ro. the public streets and highgrays within Lhe di'trict, for the cosL
oi Urifar.g, acquiri.ng, maintaining, and opcrating Public parks, Pllygl:""dt,
ina iii""ii.ionit raiiuei."", orl when 

-Perri'taed by Eection 3l-727-, for

"ont.i"ti"g wiLh other sanitary and improvcncnt districLs for building,
i.d"iii"g,- nalntaining, and oPerating publlc .Parks, -Ptaygrounds, and
ieEiiiti5irar faci.liLies-ior Lhe joiirt use of Lhe re6idengs of the contractlng
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districLs, or for the cosL of any oLher services for whj'ch the districL has
contracfed. The alisLrj.ct shall allo be requlred Lo levy a tax to nake uP any
Juiiliu""i"" caused bY the nonpayment of any special assessrnents' on or
r"io.- s"pt"rber +e 2o of eacir !ear, Lhe clert<- of Lhe board shall certify the
iax io ttre'counLy clerk of lhe c6unties 1n whj.ch such districL is located in
order thaL the tax may be exLended upon thc counly tax IisL' NoLhing

"o"t"in"ainthissectionsha]'IauLhorizeanydlstrictwhichhasbeenannexedUv a city or village to levy any Laxes wiLhrn or upon the annexed area after
li.. "ff..tive daLe oi the annixaLion if the effectivC daLe of the annexation
i" p"io. Lo such levy cerLifj.caLion date of Lhe disLrict for the year in r{hich
such amexation occurs.

(2) Itte county treasurer of the county in vJhich Lhe greaLer portion
of Lhe arei 6f tn. ai"tri.L is 1ocated shatl be ax offlclo Lreasurer of Lhe

sinltary and inprove[enL district and shall be resPonsible for a]'I-funds of
irr"-aiit.i"t coming into his or her hands. He or she shall collecL all Laxes
ana speciar assesiments levied by Lhe districL and.dePosiL !1" ::t"^:1 t-?o"d

"i"Li"i fund for thc payncnt -of principal and interest on any bonds
ouLsLanding.(gl The LrusLees or adminisLrator of the distrj'cL naY authorize.the
clerk or "ip6i.t an independenL agen! to collecL servic€ charges and all j.tehs
oin"i tt"n"t"res, connection char6es, special assessnenls, and funds fron sale
oi Uonas and warranLs, but all fuids so-collcctcd shall, aL least once each
.o"ifr, U" remitted to the Lreasurer to be held in a fund, separaLe fron the
o.n"ril fund or construction fund of thc district, trhich shall be known as the
B;;;i;; i"" rr"a, which funat is hereby creaLed. The rrustees or adninistraror
i.r'aii""i-tfri Jistrict's treasurer t6 disburse funds held in the Service Fee
iria--i"--.ii"tiin ana operate any 'ervice for which the funds have been
co-iiectea or to deposit suih funds inlo the general fund of the distrlct.

(4, The treasurer of the district ;hall not be responsible for such
funds utii []rey are recelved by hj.m or her. Ttle treasurer shall disbursc the
iu"a" of Lhe 'district only 'on warrants auLhorized by the-Lru6Lees.or the
administrator and signed by Lhe chairperson and clerk or Lhe adnrnraLraEor'

sec. 12. lecLioir 39-L62L, ieissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' is
amended to read:g9'1621. (1) The board of trustees nay, after adoPtion of the
uudget suaiimeri fot ",i"it disLrict, amually levy and collect the anount of
iaxii proviaed in the adopLed budgeL statement of thc disLrict !o be received
fron Laiation for corporati purpos6s uPon proPerLy within. the llmlts. of- such
;;;;;;;;";"nL disLi'ict to'thi anount of'not noie Lhan three and five-tenths
""ni" t" each one hundred dollars upon the taxablc valur of the Laxable
DroDertv in such disLrict for general maiirtenance and operating Purposes' The
il;fi-;i."ii,-;.-oi u"fo.u sepL6mber:[o 20 of cach vear, cerLifv any-such .]evy
to--iti county clerk of tne counties in which aueh dlstrlcL ls located who
shall extend the levy uPon thc county Lax list.

(2) Itle cointy Lreasurer oi the county in which the greaLer porLion
of the aiei or the district is locaLed shall-be ex officio trcasurer of the
io.a-i^p"oui]ll"ni aistrict ind shall be responsible for all funds of the
ei;iri;'t ioming into his or her hand5. The lreasurer sharl collect all ta*es
ina speciaf ass6ssmenLs ievied by Lhe district. and collectcd by hin or her
from his or her county or from other county Lreasurers if Lhere is nore than
on"'-"or.[V ttiving ranO in Lhe tlisLricr and ail money derived. fTT !h:.::t: tf
bondsorwarrants.TheLreasurershallnotbe-resPonsible.forsuchfunds
ii'tii ut"V "iu-i""iiv"a 

by hin or her. .The treasurer shall disburse Lhe funds
oi ttre aiitrict only on wirrants authorized by Lhe LrusLees and signed by the
president and clerk.' sec. 13. section 46-543, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

46'543. To levy and collecL Laxes under class A, the board shall'
in each year, tleternini Lhe anount of noney -necessary -L:. !" :?1::d by
iaxauion, iaking inLo consideraLion oLher sources of revenue of the district'
io ""ppiy rund" for paying expenses of organization, for surveys and plans'

""a io'"'plyinq Lhe cost oi c5nsti^uctinq, ope;aLing, and mainlalnlng.lhe works

"f rf,e h:.itrict. The amount shall noL eiceed Lhree and five-Lenths cenLs on
each one hundred dollars Prior Lo the delivery of Trater fron the works and
thereafter shalt not exceed seven cents on each one hundred dollars of the
iaxable value of Lhe taxable proPerLy wlthin Lhe districL, except that 1n the
;;;;a "i accruing defaults, deficiencies, or defaults and deficiencies' an
addiLional levy may be nade as provided in section 45-553'

The 6oari shall, on oi before sePtember ilo AO of each year, cerLify
Lo the counLy board of each counLy wj'Lhin- lhe disLricL or having a Portion of
iis ierrrtory'wilhin the district Lhe amount so fixed wiLh direction t'hat, at
ift" tir" "i.a i. Lhe manner requj-red by Iaw for levying of Laxes for county
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purposes, such county board shall levy such lax uPon the taxable value of the
liiifi" property witiin the district in addiLion to such other Laxes as may be
levied -by - sucir counLy board aL Lhe rate required Lo produce Lhe amount so
fixed and deLermined'

No tax shall be levied and collecled uder Class A until Lhe
Drooosition of levyinq laxes has been subniLled by a rcsolution of Lhe board
to ihe qualified ele;Lo;s of the dlsLrict at an eLecLion held for LhaL PurPose
in the iamc nanner as provided for submission of incurring bonded indebtedness
in sectionB 46-564 Lo aA-SAd, and when the ProPosiLion has been aPproved by a
najority of the qualified electorB of the distrlct Yolfng on the.ProPosition
aL-such'electj.on, €hereafter the board shall be entitlcd to ccrtify to the
county board the anount of tax to be levied'

Sec. 14. Section 77-509, ReviEed SLaLuLes SuPPlement, 1994, is
aDended to readl

77-509. After a hearing conducted pursuant to section 77-507'01 or
77-508, the state Board of Equalization and Assessnent shall ciiher (1) enter
its order based on informaLioi presented to 1t at the hearing or (2) meeL Lo
triar ttre rcconmendation of the tax Conmissioner based on infornation Presented
to hin or her aL the hearing. Notice of the Tax Comnissionerrs rcconmendation
shall be mailed at least Liree alays Prior to lhe meetlng. AL Lhe reeting.the
Uo"rO ""y hear testimony relevant Lo -Lhe Tax Cornnissionerts reconmendaLion
fron any'interestetl perion. Ttre order of Lhe board shatl be senL by certified
nail t6 ttre couty assessor and by ragular mail Lo the counLy clerk and
chalrperson of the c6unty board on or before lu$#t +t Mav 15 of each- year'
The trder 6hal1 specj"fi tho percenlage lncrease or decrease and the class or
iubclass of property affacLed br the corrcctions or adjusLDents- to be nade. to
itre ctass 'or -sufilass of property affected. The specified chanqcs shall be
nade by the county a6seEsor -to- each iten of ProPerty in Lhe. county so
affectad, Untli such Line as the court of Appeals, Pursuant to an aPpeal
prosecuted pursuant to secLion ?7-510, or the suPrene court rules otherHisc,
Lach comty- shall be bound by the vatue cstabllshed by the board'

Sec. 15. sectlo; 77-509.01, Revised staLutes supplemcnt, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-509.01' on or before IuEGE [ay 15 of each year, Lhe state,Board
of Equali.zation and Assessnent 6hall iecertliy the couLy absLract .of thc
iis.isnent ro+b toeethet r#i+h €rc tf,xcb+c va+uc of thc propcrtf llljH b? th€
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r+atse7 to each countY asse6sor.
Sec. 16

countv assegaor.
Sec. L7,

Sec
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SEatuLes SupPIenent, L994, is
anended to read:

7?-1315. The county assessor shal'I cdnplete his or her revisions of
the assessnsnt ro11s7 ,€h.au+..? l,ii+.7 rnd rctffi and fi.1e certificaLes
inaicating Lhat such rivisions are compleLe with the counLy .clerk' -The
"iiiiri."[" for real property shall te fited on or b.fore *pri+ +-Jule-] of
iach year, cxeepE 45r rirfiiu+tr1;e1 ilatral .nd hcrei€*tt t*a ilafid nhi€h cl*+ h
on o1.'564frr ffnrifr +S= the cerLificate for tangible per6onal proPerty shall
be fl}e.l on or be.fore ua? ?e June 1. The county clerk sha11 innediately cause
Lo be published in a PaPer of general circulation in the county seParaLe
noLices Lf tn" fiting of eic'h certificate. ig}e eorrnt:l 6tra+b -Hrel.i++"q th. ccrt+++iatc for ret} noti+f +hc t-*-"td tlr.rt* cf 

. 
cver?

i+.", 6f ,ie*} pnop€rt? rrHr hs been asses*cd Gt t }igher f19q-" t!*- at thc
tGE Dfcrr"irtr; ;rlcrs,tent? Sueh nog,iec rhtt+ bc Aiv€t bt +ir.tt-€fa-tt tra.i+
;d;.":.d to 3r€h ct'E+s }*"t-{ffirfir Gddr* iEt +haJ* dc'aer.i.be the i+.n of
*ii p"up*ty tild tt te thc 6ld nnd rren r&+u"Fi€n7 th€ dat' of the eoffi#iilq
of thc-bdtd k e$*Ij*G€+on7 ffid the dee6 {tr #ifig G er+€}t-

Sec. 19. Section 77-1327, Revised staLuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77'i327, (1) rt is Lhe inLent of the LegisraLure LhaL.accuraLe and
comprehensive informati6n be nade accessible to the Laxpayer .in. order to
enii-rie the quality and unifornity of assessment practices on both inLercounLy
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and intracounty valuations.
(2) ihe Tax conhissj.oner annually shaIl make and issue conprehensive

assessnenL iaLio studies of Lhe average level of assessnent, thc degree of
assessnent unifornity, and overall conpliance wlth assessmcnL requircnents for
each major cfass of real ProPerty and for mobile hones and cabin Lrailers
subjecL to the proPerty tax in each county in the staLe. In order to
detlrnine Lhe degree of assessnenL uniformiLy and conpliance in the assessmcnt
of major classes of property within each county, Lhe Tax Commissioner sha1l
conpuie neasures oi tential Lendency and disPersion and shall employ such
sLa;tlard sLatistical analysis as deemed appropriate by him or her.

(3) The Tax Commissioner maY reguire asBessors and other local
officers td ieport to him or her data on taxable valuations and other fcatures
of the property tax for such Periods and in such forn and contenL as the Tax
comnissioner- shalt require. The Tax commissioner shall so construc! and
nainLain hi8 or hei sysLem for Lhe collection and analysis of property Lax
facLs as to enable hin or her Lo nake intracouLy conparisons, including
school districLs, as well as intercounty conparisons, including gchool
districLs, based on property Lax and assessnenL raLio daLa' T'he Tax
commissioner shaIl include analysis of real estate sales Pursuant to land
contracts and 6imi.lar transfers aL Lhe time of execution of the contract or
sinilar transfer. the DepartmenL of Revenue shall assist those county
officials who require supplenental infornaLion to perforn Lhe duties nccessary
to carry out thii sectioir. The infornation requesded nay include, but- shall
not be iinited to, sample appraisals, staListical ana1Yses, amrs-length sales
Lransactions, or any oLher information necessary to conPlete such analysis.

(4) the Tax Conmissioner shall verify the accuracy of informaLion,
including Lh; selecLion of form 521 comParable sales, if any, that are noL
arn I s-lengLh LransacLions.-(5) The Tax comnissioner shall annual]y Plblish a summary of the
fj.ndings oi ihe assessmenL ratio sLudies together HiLh digests of Property tax
data. (6) The counLy assessor shall annually, wiLhin HtsH fivc days
after cerLif|!,ng the asiessnent rolls PursuanL to section 77-13L5, post ln hls
or her office-and, as designaLed by the county board. mail Lo a newsPaper of
general circulation and to licensed broadcast media in the county the
issessnen! ratios as found in his or her cowty as deternined by the Tax
comnissloner and any other sLaListical neasures, including, but not liniLed
to, the assessDenl-to-sales raLio, the coefficienc of dispersion, and the
price-related dif f erenLial.' sec. 20. sectsion 77'L375, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-L978. Eor PurPoses of sections 77-L379 to 9*-iL388 Tl:13g4j
(1) Agricultuial-and horticultural land shall have the sane neaning

as agriculiural tand and horLicultural land in section 77-1359;' (2\ Board shall nean an agrj-cultura1 and horLicultural land
valuation boardi and

(3) iand nanual area shall nean an area esLablished in seclion
77-1379.

sec. 21. secLion 77-1381, Revised sLatutes supplenenL. 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77-1381. Each board roay:
(1) Employ such fuJ.I-time or part-time clerical, Professional,

Iegal, or oth"r plr"o.nel and naintaj.n an offj'ce as deened necessary by the
boird Lo carry ouL Lhe board's duLies. All oriqinal files, records, and
property of the board shaLl be naintained aL such officei

(2) In aatdition to the annual neeting, hold meeLings and hearings as
called by ihi chairperson of the board or upon the requesL of a najority of
the board;

(3) AfLer I{n? iLs ABrj'1 I and on or before Jffi APril 15 of each
year, (a) i.".ease or decrease by percentage Lhe value of a class or subelass
6e igi:-iuftural and horticultural land in any county in its land nanual area
in order to esLabli-sh equalization of value between the various counties in
its land nanual area effective for that year- and (b) nake necessary changes
in classification of agricultural and horticulLural land wiLhin its land
nanual area if the evidence discloses j.ncorrect classificaLion. and (c\ retrrcrf
changes to the Stale Board of EqualizaLipn and AssessnenLt
-- (4) Make iecommendations Lo the Department of Revenue as Lo changes
in Che agricultural land valuaLion nanual and Lo Lhe Legislature -concerningchanges in laws necessary to obtain valuation of agricultural and
horticulLural lend; and

(5) ParLicipate in aPpeals of its actions.
iec. ZZ. Section 7i-]3A4, Revised sLaLuLes supPlenenL, L994, is
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board

amended to read:
77-L384. Any ffineI beerd ef €qualiftein *++h+n e itand Deffit+ ffi

affected person nay appeal an action of an agricullural' and horticultural land
G[;tid- boaia inciLasing or decreasing values or reclassifying land within
Lhe county to Lhe slate Boa;d of EquafizaLion and AssessmenL. The sLate Board
of Equali;ation and Assesshent sha1l hold a hearing and shall enLer j.Ls order
prio; to *tgtst Mav 15. AII appeals shall be commenced withln fe?tsffi lgn
days afler thi acLion Uy fhe agritultural and horticulLural land valuation
boird by nailing notic; Lo th; sLate Board of Equalization and Assessment and
thc agriiultural. and horLicultural land valuaLion board setting forth the
order fron which Lhe appeal is being Laken, the daLe of Lhe order, and a
sumnary of the reason for Lhe apPeal. The burden of Proof shall be. on- the
party appealing Lhe order to eilablish that the order by the agricultural and
irorticultirral l;nd valuation board is unlawful, arbitrary, or caPrj-cious.

Sec. 23. Section 77-1502, Revised Statutes SuPPlenenL, 7994, is
aneDded to read:

77-1502. The county board of equaltzaLj.on sha1I hold a session of
not less Lhan Lhree Gnd not nsrc t+ra rixtf days, for Lhe purpose of reviewing
anat decialing Lhe prolests filed Pursuant to sections 77-L5O2 to '17-1507,
connencing on tiri+ + JgEg-l- of each year and endlng on-l{a? 3} Julv 25'
.*ccp+ fa ihtrd lnd ho?t'ia}tirra+ Itnd rhirtr 'hi}+ edrcftcc ff G
a*"i ffe*fr i+ ma cne fi ile1' if= Protests shall be wriLLen in triplj.cate and
fj"led with Lhe board. ProLeats for real properly sha1l be filed withln thirLy
days of the assessor's filing of the certificatl requi.rcd by. section-77-1315'
Pr6tests for tangible parsonal Property shal1 be flled on or before the last
date for filing Lhe forn required by section 77'L229.

Atta;heal Lo each iopy of Lhe Prote8t Ehall be a wriLten statemenL of
the reason or reasons 17hy Lhe iequested reducLion in assessment should be nade
or the prote6t Ehall be autonatl,cally disnissed.' In egualrzing asseBsnant; during tts regular session, the board
shall prrpare a seParat; rePort as to each aaLion takcn by iL with. resPect to
equali;ation, and- such raport shall lnclude a description of the Property
af-fected by iuch acLion, LhL recommendaLion of the county assessor !'ith
respect ti *re acLion proposed or taken, the nanes of witnesses whose
Lcstinony was heard in connlction with the action, a sumnary of - their
testlnoni, and a staLenenL by the board of Lhe basis uPon which it Look such
action. -iuch report shaU ide;tj.fy by nane the renbers of the board favoring
Lhe acLion takln, be signed by thl chairperson of thc board, and contain a
certification over his or h;r signature that a coPy thereof is being mailed to
the Tax Connissioner' One copy of the report shall be glven to the. offlcer
charged wlth Lhe duty of preparlng the Lax list, and 6uch officer shall have
no aithori.ty to nake a-chanae in thi values prepared and subnitled by the-o*ty 

"""irtor mtil suih report is ln hi6 or her possession,- conPleLed.
slgnc&, and certified ln the nannlr 6pecifi6d in thls Bectlon. If he or she
deing -it inconPlste, hc or she ghal1 return the sane to the board for ProPer
DreDarati,on and execulion.

Wlthin seven days after a final decislon by Ehe county -board of
equalization on any ProLest filed with the board for edjushtent of proPerty
vitr"r, thc county cierir shall notify the ProLester of the actlon taken by the
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Sec. 24. Section 77-1503.01, Revised StaLuLes SupPlerent, 1994, is
anendcd to read:

77-1503.01. Eor Purposes of tceuill}t 'l!H5g+ dtd ?Hse€r+il aection
1LJ59A, ltens of property or claases or subclasses of ProperLy shall mean
f67iE!'assessed reat-proPeray and Langibre Personar property. Any proPerty
valued' by the state lhail n6t be suUject to equalization by the-county board
of egualiiation under ft+i€lrt THSoa and 77 1595192 scction 77-1504'--.

See. 25. secLion 77-L504, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, i6
alended to read:

77-1504. The countY board of cqualization shalt fairl'y and
inpartially equatlze the vaLues of aI1 ltens of reaL Ploperty ln . thc -countyexlept aglicJltural land and horticultural land as defined ln section 77-1359
ao tirat ai1 real property is assessed unifornly and ProPorLionately.' - Thc
county board of' eluatization Day consider and correct the assessnent of any
propeity by rai6ing, aftar due notlce has been given to the omer or agent at
iris'or ircr'last-kno*n address, or by lowering the assessnent of such property.
tto action sha1l be taken by the coirnLy board of equalization pursuant to Lhis
section before *Pr,+ + Engl nor after Itell 31 July 25 of .each yeart.T rrccFt
gr* ecrn 4r+€u+hra+ +a,re ana hor€+€u+trrr.+ ttndT rc ccfiff th*l+ bc tdtfi
fefore ffaietr *S or cfter !f.? + otfr€f +hrn to i+i+i*tse apPc*t PEH*an+ to
*eclon IHZS*

For agricultural land or horticulLuraL land as defined in 8cction
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categorized.
Sec

LB 452

77-1359, the county board of equalizaLion nay make the foltowing correcLionsl
(1) Descriptions of omershipi
(2) Land-use categorizaLion;
(si conversion of soil cLassification j-nto land valuaLion groups

only if suih'conversion is at variance wiLh the mosL current conversj'on legend
issued by the Tax Conmissioneri and' (4) Such other adjusLnents as are provided for in the agriculLural
land valuition nanual developcd under secLion 7'1'L362 without Lhe aPProval of
the Tax conmi-ssioner,

Eor purposes of egualizaLion of the valuaLion of any Protested real
properLy, the- cbunLy board of equalization shalI nake its adjustmcnt so that
ttre'vafiri of the Protasted properEy conpares ro the .gEregttc average level" of
value of the class or subclass of property in which Lhe Protested proPerty is

section 71-LSlo,
amended to readl

77-1510. Appeals nay be taken froD anY action of the county board
of equalization Lo the districL court in the follolring nanner:

(1) The appeal shall be filed erithin forty-five days --af,Eeradjournneni 6f tne uoiia 1,;hlch, for actions taken pursuant. to 6ecLions. 7.7-L5oz

"nd 77-tSo+, shall be deemed to be lta? 3+ Julv 25 of Lhe year in vthich-Lhe
action is taiena 7 cr.cept tH +e personcf ProPcrtrt eppctr}l iil *9927 thc di+€
of a+jourilicng ltr*Lt bc dc.ftcd to bc Jtrrre +5t- (2) The appeal shall be deeDed to be filed for purPoses of granting
jurisdicUi6n' wiLh -the filing of the petltion and praecipe for.summons in thc
di"Lri"L court and the filing of a request for a EranscripL wiLh the county
clerk. ftre county clerk shatl prepire the transcript as soon as-practicable
after requested and-sha1l dcliver-thl sane to lhe taxpayer for.flling wlth.the
clerk of-the districL courL upon receipt fron th. taxPayer of the aPProPriatc
fees for iLs preparation. ilo proceedLngs shall be held on the appeal of the
taxpayer uLil the- sunmons has blen served and Lhe LranscriPt has been filed
in district courLi and

(3) A bond of no less than fifty dollars and no nore than two
hunalred aoitirs, as deternined by the disLrict court, shall be filcd t{ith the
Deti.Lion in Lhe forn of a cash dePosj.t or signaLure bond, proPerty bond, or
Lther bond approved by the counLy clerk.

Aftir an apPeal has been initiated, Lhe board shall have no power or
authority to conpromiie, settle, or oLherwise change the acLion- lt has. taken
with reipect tb such assessment, and exclusive jurisdicLion Lhereof shall be
vesLed in Lhe dlsLricL courL, except thaL the board may offer to confess
juatgmenL pursuant to secLion 7?-1510.01. No apPeal shall j'n any.nanner
iuslena LhL collecLion of any Lax or the duties of officers relating Lhereto
during the pendency of the aPPeal, and all taxes affecLed thereby, which nay
be coitected,- shatl Le disLrlbuLed as though no appeal were pending.

If by final order of a court iL is thereafLer deternined thaL the
value of the proPertY should be reduced, any tax collected on the value in
excess of Lhe Laiabie value found by the court shall be refunded in the manner
provided in secLion 77-7736.06, and Lhe taxpayer sha11 not have been required
to pry the tax under proLesL or iniliate a refund clain for the tax pald' A
persin'shall noL be enLitled to a refund pursuanL Lo Lhis section unless the
person has prevailed in an acLion agai-nsL the counLy which was filed pursuant
Lo this section.

The county may cross aPpeal wiLhouL giving bond for lhe reason Lhat
Lhe Laxable value of Lhe ownerl! properLy is too low and should be increased
in value as of Lhe assessmenL daLe from which the appeal was Laken.

Any pirty nay appeal Lhe final order of the district courL enLered
pursuanL to- this- seltioir to Lhe courL of Appeals ln the nanner provided for
ippeals in equj.Ly cases, and Lhe aPpeIIaLe court shatl Lhereafter review the
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case de novo on lhe record.
Sec. 28, Section 7'l-LSf4, Revised StaLutes SupPlenent, 1994, is

amended to read:
77'LSL4. The counLy assessor shall Prepare an abstracL of thc

asscssncnt rolIs of his or her county on forns to be furnlshed by Lhe Tax
connissioner, showlng the values as cquaiH ad emee€cd b'y ttE €offit?
M of .$t++fftie Gid thr aq?i*+turt+ Gnd ffittra+ l#rd vr:lttlia
H dctcmlncd for the vcar by the countv assesaor, and shall forward j.t to
tne state soaE of F4uallration and AssessnenL on or before JrtlI APril 1' The
absLract 6ha!.I 6ho$ tho taxable proPerty in the coutY as required by Lhe Tax
coEtrissloner.

sec. 29. sectlon 77'160]., Revlsed statutes suPPlement, 1994, is
arcnded to read:

77'f6il. Itre county board of equalization shall each year, on or
before Scptenbcr ?g !9, levy the necessary taxes for Lhe current year. Before
levylng taxes for any other functions of couty govsrment, each county shalr
fir;t -lcvy a tax sufflcient to enable the county board to Provide Pedical,surgical, ind hospiLal care for needy persons of the county.- Aft.r.naking the
tev! for such purpose, the counLy board of equalizaLion shall nake the Levy of
taxaa for counLy purposes. rhe levy thatl include all county Laxcs neccssary
Lo cover the -anouirts required to bc raj's.d by taxation, as Provided in the
annual budget of thc county for Lhe currenL year, and shall include aII
tovrnship, -ciLy, school dlstrict, Precinct, vilIage, road districL, -and other
taxes required-by law Lo be cerLifiad to the county clerk and levied .by -thecouty bo'ard of ;quauzatlon. Any such taxes regularly voted and ccrtified to
the Lounty assesJor, after the county board has nade such levy and before Lhe
counLy cl.ik has conpleted the tax li;t, shall be levied by thc -county-.boardof eiualization, ii within the limit of the law, and extended upon Lhe tax
1i6t.

sec, 30, SBcLlon 77'16L2, Revlsed SLatutes SupPlement, 1994, i6
aDcnded Lo rcad:

77-1612, fh. proper auLhorities of cities of thc first and cecond
classes, of villages, of town;hiP8, and of disLricts, auLhorizcd !Y law ro
vote bonds or issess taxes, excePL 6uch cities as are auLhorized by law to
levy and collect thcir own taxGs for nuniciPal and school purposes, shall-, on
or -before seplenber +O Zg of cach ycar, certify to the county clerk.the
aevera.L anoute t{hlch they severally trilI require to be raised by taxaLion,
including all atrountB dul upon legil and valid bonds outstanding against such
nunicipai corporallons, townihips, or disLricts- Any hoDe rule .charter- city
now llvying -and collscting iti own taxes ls authorized to continue to do so,
but Then-ant such clLy has ionpleted an agrceDent vriLh thc county in which- iL
1s situatci for thl collectlon of gineral real ProPerLY taxe6, it shaLl
arurually as provided in such agreenent cerLify to the county clerk-thc. levies
or tha inounls requlred to be ;alsed by taxation, as the city 8hall deterDine.

Sec. 3i. Saction 77-L716, Reissue Revised StaLutses of Nebra5ka, is
anended to raad:

77-L7L6. Tte county treasurer nay, at any tiDe prior to Mc
January I of cach year, 6end i notlce to each Person on the Personal tax-roIl,
aavising such taxpayer of the aEoun! of personal taxea for that year. At any
tinc af[.er Ecc.clbE January 1 and before July 1 next folloning, the county
treasurer 16 required to notify by trail any taxPayer, whose-Personal tax is
delinquent, on ac;ount of such taxpayer not having paid #id ![g pcrsonal
taxesi or i.l.c first installnent thlriof, on EtcclibE January 1, as required by
Iaw, of the anomt of such delinquent personal tax. The notice sha1l also
recite lhat unless the entire Lax is paid by July 1, nexL following, disLress
warrant $rill be issued therefor.

Sec. 32, Section 79-810, Relssue Revised Statutes of tlebraska, is
amended to readr

79-810.. The board of education of a class III school district shall
annually, on or bcforc SePtenber +e 2q, rePort in writing to Lhe counLy. board
the enlire revenue raiied by taxatlon and all oLher sources and received by
such board of education for th; Previous fiscal year and a budget for the
ensuing fiscal year in forn of i resolution broken down generally as follows:
(1) Th; anount oi funds required for the support of Lhe schools during Lhe
iniuing fiscal year; (2t the amount of funds required for.the purPose of
6chool-6iLesi (3)-the anouirt of funds required for the erection of school
buildings, (4) Lhe amount of funds required for the Payment of inLeresL-uPon
all bonds lssuid for school Purposes; and (5) the amounL of funds required for
the creation of a sinking fuird ior the Paynent of such indebtedness' The
secretary shall publish, withi.n Len days after the filing of such budgeL, a
copy of luch budget one time aL the legal rate prescribed for the pubLicaLion
of'-legal noLicei in a legal newspaper pubtished in and of general circulation
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in such ciLy or vi.lIage or, if none is Published.in such city or village, in a
iegat n"w"iaper of g6neral circulatlon in Lhe city or village.' The secretary
of-such uoaia^of edu6aLion failing or neglecting Lo conply ttiLh this -section
"fr"fi U. d-emea guilty of a misdeneanoi and, upon convicLion, sha1l be fined
i" ""y "", not exc6edin! twenty-five dollars for each offense and, in the
ai"r.'"tio. of Lhe corirt, tlre judgment of conviction nay Provlde for- the
i"rov"f iiom office of such secreLiry-for such failure or neglect' It sha1l
bethedutyofLhecountyboardtotevyandcollecLsuchtaxesasare
""""i"r.y io'provi.ae the amou;lt of revenue from property taxes as- indicated by

"ff if," &"t" iottain"d in the budgeL and the certificate prescribed by this
iiition, at the time and in the minner provided in section 77-1601'

Sec. 33. section 79-903, Raissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-903. The board of education, on or before septenber ito 2Q of
each year, shall nake or cause Lo be rade and rePort to Lhe county board an

"Jti*.t" oi the amount of funds required for the fiscal year nexL ensuing: (1)
E;;-ah" paynent of interesL on bonds issued by the districL, (2).Lo Provide a

"inr,iiig'iirna 
ror the paynent of bondE issued by Lhe disgrict, (3) to provide

f;;-aii; puiin""u and bettirnent of school sites 1nd the retrodeling, erection,
.na "qripr"nt, 

buL not rePlaceneht. of buildings. new and old; (4) to provide
iii" ."6"=!""y iunds, premiirns, contributions,_ and_expenses in connection .tith
i r"tir".url, .nnutiy, insurance, or oLher benefit Plan adoPted by the.board
of iaucation ior its piesent and fuLure enployees afLer their reLiremehL, or
any--ieisonaure cras;ification thereof; ana l!) to provide-for the suPporL of
scirools, being the running exPenses and miscellaneous and all oLher exPenses
for such year.

The estimate shall be acconPanied by a budget staLcnent prePared in
accordance With good accounting pracLites and shot{ing probable - revehue. fron
.ii "our""s, expEndiLures, and-available balances upon which such estinate was
based. The istimate and Lhe budget staLenent may include such iLems as the
Uoi.O of education deens necessary Eo rnainlain adeqtate working ,balances of
.astr .t all times and Lo taka into account the exPenses and delays in the

"oii""ii"" of taxes. The counLy board shall levy the rate of tax necessary Lo
pioular the anounLs so reported by the board of education and collect such
taxes in like manner as other taxes are levied and collected.

sec. 34. SecLion 79-2210, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

79-2210, After the adoption of its budget stalenent.,.the,board for
each educational service unit nay levy a Lax, in the alounL which it requires
una"r ii" adopted budget statemenl to be received from Laxation, of not to
Jxceea tnree'anat fi,v;-Lenths cents on each one hundrcd dotlars on Lhe taxable
valuation of the taxable Property within its geograPhical unit, excePt that
il;*i;;-;;t "i"""a ttr""'anl fiire-Lenths cenf,s on iach one hundred dollarE of
iuctr vatuaCion by up to five-tenths cent on each one hundred dollars of such
vatuation rh oide; to carry out the purposes of sectlon 79-2225. The anount
;f-;;;h ievy sha1l be certified by the- seiretary of the educational service
unit Uoara' to the county board of equalization of each county_in nhich any
;;;a .i ihJ oeoqraphical arla of the educational service unit is Iocated on or
ili.r"-s"pi"iu"i +b zo of each year. such Lax shalt be levied and assessed in
iti i"r" inrnner "" oLher properly taxe6 and entered oh the books of the county
iii""uii". itre proceeas 'of iuch-tax, as collected, shall be remitLed to the
iii""r""" of the-board not less frequently than once each nonLh'

sec. 35. T}lis acL beconei oPerative on January 1/ 1996'
iec. 36. original sections Sf-SSa, 3l-513, 31-711, 17-7-39-1 39-1621'

46-543, ll-tlto, 7g-8i0, 79-903, and 7g-22!O, Rei.saue Revised-statutes of
NeUrast<a,andseclions2-2444,f3-508,13-509,14-LA21,L8-2LO7,23'909'ii-iisi,' 77-sos, 7z-5oe'ot, 7?-r3ls, 77-L327, 77't378, 7'l'L181:,77-1384,
tl-iii', 77-1503:01, 77-1504, 7?-1s10, 77-rs:-4, 77-1601, end 77-16L2, Revised
StaLutes Supplenent, 1994, are repealed.

s;;. 37. The fouoiing secLions are outrighL repealed: sections
77-1385 to 77-1388 and 77-1506.02, Revised SLatutes suPP1enent, 1994'
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